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1lOtes of the MXteel.-
A congress wvas beld reccntly' ln Berlin, Ger-

mauy, ta deliberate au tbe best architecture for
church buildings. The discussions, lu whicli arcli-
itects and theologians participated, reveaied two
tendencies: First, the churcli for devotional pur-
poses ; second, also for practical and social pur-
poses. Iu the anc case, a grand main edifice wlth
puipit and altar ; iu the second, many small build-
ings wvith acccssory rooms.

Iu the electians for theLondon, Eugland,School
Board, over which there fias been great excitement
an account ai the efforts of menibers ai the Estab-
lished Chtirch ai Englaud ta use the school for
sectarian teaching, ladies in several division head-
ed the poli, Miss Eve in Finsbury, Miss Daven-
port Hillinl the City, and in Chielsea Mrs. Maitland.
Mot a single " Labour," "'Socialist,> "Secularîst,"ar
nondescript Iid ependent was successful.

Spain lias long bad its " Irish questian " in Cuba,
but there seems some prospect that a settiement ai
it will be reached. The Home Rule party were
defcated lu the insurrection ai 1878, but ever since
have been quietly orgauising their Parliamnentary
forces, until last year a Bill, practically conferring
self-government, wvas presented by the tben Colon-
ial Minister ta the Cartes. The result was the
faîl of the Cabinet and the tempariry shelving ai
tbe Bill. Bath parties, however, have nowv agreed
ta a compromise, by which Cub. will obtain a
large measure ai Home Rule, but witliaut a local
Parliameut.

The Legishative Assembly ai New South Wales
bias just passcd a Land Bill which sbould prove a
practical blessing ta that country. Its flrst abject
is ta encourage the bona fide settier; its second, ta
discourage as far as possible the lanid-grabber and
speculator. During thirty years na less than 50,-
ooa,ooo acres ai ]and bave been alienated, while
onlly 26,o00 accupiers bave been placed upon the
soil ; but the newv Land Bill afftrs; a speedy remedy
ta, this condition ai affairs. Crown lands wvill
hcnceforth be classified and surveyed with a viewv
ta settienient, and power i s tai<en ta, acquire ex-
tensive ireehold properties wvhich, may be presently
required for agricultural purpases. Crown lands
held under pastoral leases revert ta the State for
subdivision inta smaller settlenients, and ail leases
will be duly compensatcd by the extension ai sucli
leases as thcy may retain. The course is a wise
one, as tume must undoubtedly prove.

Rcv. Dr. M'Gregor, ai St. Cutlibert's, Edin-
burgb, on a receut Sabbath accupied the pulpit
for the first time on bis returu from a bni sajourn
in France, and lectured at nigîht an ««flnittany and
the Bretons." bbc large churif:b was crawded.
Amnong ocher things lie said that the guil that
separated Protestantismn iroin Romanism wvas a
bottomless guli and an iînpassable guif. It could
neyer be crossed tili Rame changed, and Rame
would neyer change tili the end ofithe wvorld.
Every fresh visit which lie had made ta R~oman
Catholic countries, througlh a period ai now uearly
forty years, liad sent hlm eveiy time borne
stranger lu the conviction that anc of the supreme
blessings which God Almiglity lu H-is mercy ever'
sent upon mankind was the Reformation, and that
;, tremcndau; wveight ai responsibility lay an the
head of the man wvho wvould depart anc hair's.
breath from its principles, or bring the Protestant
Church one hair's-breath aearer ta the Chu rch ai
Rame.")

Principal Rainy lias been presiding at the anz,
nual meeting ai the Edinburgh Sunday Scliool
tcacbers and making an addrcss lu whidb, reierring
tu the intellectual side ai the teacbcr's wark, he
spcaks ai two classes. "There were those," bce

said," who, without any feeling of conceit, lad
cause of thdnkfulness in thc feeling that they had a
measure of succss-a consciousness that they were
getting hold of the minds of the children. There
were aiso thase ivho perliaps had rather a feeling
that they were in doubt about their sticcess-a
strong feeling of diwcouragement, as if they wcre
flot succeeding. He had very great sympathy with
teachers wvho had that feeling. He %wouid say to
ail such teachers, don't be discouraged. The way
lu which they could interest the minds af the child-
ren was just ta get more and more interested in the
woark themselves. Just in proportion as they -suc-
ceeded in getting thoroughly interested thcmselves,
in the samne proportion thcy wouid succeed in inter-
esting and impressing the minds ofithe children."

Many of our Toronto readers wiIl remember
the appearance at the great missionary conférence
held in the city iast winter af a fair, yaung-laoking,
and, when he was speaking, mast modest mannered
man,Dr. Grenfell, who came ta the citytogive some
accaunt of, and advocafe the cause of, the Labrador
Mission, and that to the fishermnen on the binks of
Newfoundland. He lias just returned ta, St. John,
Newfoundland and has given an interesting accaunt
of the mission and the work af himself and fellowv-
laborers. Twa hospitals, plentifuiiy furnished by a
ladies' committee at Montreal, with appliances, are
now in full operatian, wvith a doctor and trained
nurse in charge of each. The medical men have
had under treatment this vear 1,3o6 patients. Warm
cloth ing is d istributed ini cases of great need. Th~e
poor sea toilers find the whole work a great boon,
and its discontinuance would be regarded as a
public misfortiue. Whenever opportunity offers
religiaus services are held, and mnoral and religious
literature distributed, both of which the people lu
large numbers giadly avail themselves.

In the iast number af Great Tlwzights, the fol-
lawing particulars are given af Ian Maciaren, wvhose
shetches af Scottish liMe and scenery, given in brcad
Scotch, have been af late delightinLy 50 many
readers. -"It is nowv gencrally known that "
Ian Maclaren is na other than the Rev. John Mac-
laren Watson, M.A., Sefton Park, Liverpool. Mr.
Watson was boru iu Edinburgh, where bis father
held a high place in the Excise. His youth was

spent lu Edinburgh, and Sterling and Gormack,
near Blairgowrie. His mother was a Miss Mac-
laren, ai Gormack. From this district he derives
mostly his diaiect, scenery and character. Drum-
tocbty is reaily Drumlochy, a firm in the Lornly
district, but it may also bc Drumtochty, in Kincar-
dine, an estate belonging ta the brother of a Blair-
gawrie gentleman, Colonel Gammeil. Pittendreich
and severai other names are those af farrns around
Gormack. Mr. Watson's first charge wvas at La-
gieainiond, wbere he is vieil remembcrcd as a
..gentie preacher." He ivas the successor, not im-
mediate, but once removed, of Professor Candlish.

The kliclizaii Prcsb;'terian, the organ af the
Presbyterian churches of that State, contains a
patrait of the Rev. John Gray, D.D., passor of the
First Presbyterian Church, Kalarnazoo, accom-
paniel by the following kindiy notice -%vhich will
bc read with iuterest by the doctor's old feiiow
students and iriends in Canada :-Dr. Gray is a Can-
adian by birth and education; af Scottish parentage,
educated lu the Colegiate Institute, University
Coilege and Knox College Theological Semin-
ary, Toronto. Ir-nmediately upon graduation he
assumed the pastorate ai St. Andrew's, Windsor, in
November, 1870, and remained in this charge until
he accepted that of the First Presbyterian Churcli,
Kaiamazoo,iluAprif, 1893. There were fcwpastars
lu the Canadian church more %videiy knowv or hav-
ing a better record. This fact and his intimate
relations ta the churches and ministers of Detroit
during mnany years, secured ta him a hearty wel-
corne ta the church inl Michigan. Aima Coliege
conferred upon hlm the honorary degree ofD.D. in
June, 1893. Though liberal and progressive he is

conservative in bis viewvs of Presl6yterian puiity and
doctrine, while bis large experience and cliaracter-
istic cnergy eminentiy fit hlm for the important
place lie occupies among us.

The Memphis, Teun., Scimtitar writing ai the
money troubles ai the United States gaverriment
and cansequcntiy ai the people gives this sotind
advice : «'First and ioremost, the Gaverument
aught ta go out of the banking business and con-
fine itself ta taking care ai its own iegitmate con-
cerns. it is not a propcr function of Governmcnt
ta issue or supply a circulating medium, either ai
metal or paper, and certainly not paper. It shouid
regulate the cainage, ai the standard maney
metal and ail its subservient adjuncts of ln-
ferior cainage, such as silver, nickel, and
copper, but should restrict itseif ta mere regulation.
It is nat itb d uty tobuy or otherwise acquire any
quantity ai any money metal ta coin, but aniy ta
prescribe by iaw the regulations wvhich shall goveru
the coinage for the people lu the Government Afint
ai such quantities ai these metais as they may wish
ta carry there for coinage under those regulations.
The duty ai Government ends there, and the pur-
dbase or storage ai money metals as coliateral ta
paper issues is nonsense, scientiflcaily and eco-
namically considered."

The Moderatar ai the General Asscmbly of the
Irishi Presbyterian Churcli, Rev. W. Todd Martin,
D.D., bas published an appeal ta that church on
the subject ai Temperance in which lie says :
«IFram year ta ycar the General Assernbiy passes
strong resolutions, warning the people against the
many enticements ta intemperance by which they
are beset, and exborting ta energetic and organis-
ed effort ta rescue aur laud fromn the drink curse.
These resolutions are taa littie regarded. Tliey
are not received as the solemu deliverance ai the
Supreme Court af the Churcli on a great practicai
question sbouid be. The energy throwu into the
con flict is aitagether inadequate wvhen nieasured by
the vastness ai the evil ta be z-ombatted and the
deep conviction ai the Church ou the question. In
the immorality, disease, misery, death caused by
strong drink, a curse, dark and terrible, casts its
wvithering bliglit on aur country. The need ai
ceaseless, patient, devotcd, seli-sacriflciug, united
labour is clamant. To this wariare against sin the
Assembiy bas once again summoned, lu the name
ai Christ, ail the ministers and members ai the
Cburch.

The demise, ivith such startling suddenness of
Sir John Thomson, the Premier ai the Dominion,
a week aga, lu Landon, when apparentiy an un-
obstructed path wvas opening up ta hlm ta honars,
higher even than that wvhich had just been conferr-
cd upon him by 1-er Majesty, the Qucen, fur-
nishes another ta the at accuring illustrations ai
the transitoriuess and uncertainty ai earthiy place
and lame.

Who is the valiant, who the strong?
Poniff, and priest, and sceptrcd throng?
On tbcse shall faîl as heavily the band ai death,
As wben it smites the shepherd's brcath beside bis stail.

Differ as men may, and always wiIl, upon questions
ai public policy, no one will doubt that lie souglit
the gZood of l±;i ccuntry in the way which ta him
appeared the most likely ta secure that end. The
generai opinion iu the country, we believe, will be
that, by his deatb, Canada bas sustained the loss ai
a mar i unusual ability, oi ance vhose opportun-
ities ta seebis country were every year increas-
ing, and who gave the promise ai rising with the
occasion. What the effcct upon public policy, or
upon the party ofwhich lie was the head, or the rela-
tions ai the two great appasing parties will be, are
questions upon wvhich it is nat fat us ta enter. We
joiri very heartily, however, linivhat wve believe ivili
be a universal feeling aver the wbole Dominion,
sincere and respectful sympathy with the widow
and iamily ai the deceased statesman.
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